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RacENT ENGLISH DEQ,5!0INS.

words Ilfittings Loir ga,3," and wap, therefore,
not exempt' from distress; but the Court of
Appeal reversed this decision, holding -that
*any apparatus whf ch is used for that supply
and comiumption of gas would corne within
the meaning of the words, Il Attings for gas."I

PRAO-riiz-CoB's-Onz op Tirs TW0 PLAUNTIyps Suc-
CESSYCL-EZ;G. OBD. 16 B. 1 (ONT. BULM, 5. 89,2),

Gort v. Rowney, 17 Q. B. D. 625, setties a
point of practice which arises on a state of
facts the offspring of the judicature Act. Two
plaintiffs joined in one action, claiming for
separate and distinct causes of action, as they
are empowered to do by Eng. Rule, 1883, Ord.
16 r. i. (See Ont. Rules 89, 92.) The ae<ion
was referred ta arbitration, the costs to :Lbide
the event. One of the plaintiffs sucneeded,
and the other failed in the action. The qines.
tion wa,. under the circuimstances how the
costs of the action should be borne. A
Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and
Fry, L.J.), reversing Field, J., hield that the
successful plaintiff was entitled to 90 much of
the cats as related to her claim, and that the
defendant was entitled as against the unsur-
cessful plaintiff to so) nuch of the costs as r'e-
lated exclusively to the latter's claim, and as
ta the general costs of the action, one.half wvas
ta be paid by the defendant to the successful
plaintiff. aud one-half by the nucesu
plaintiff to the defendint. The Court of
Appeal, however, set aside this elaborate ap-
portionrnent of the costs in Lavant of the
muchi simpler and more reasonable disposition
of the costL made by Field, J., viz., that the
successful plaintiff was entitled tn rdcover the
whole of his general c:osts ai the action, and
the defendant wvas only entitled to recuver
front the tinstucessfiul plaintiff the costs occa-
sioned by joining such plaîntiff.

LnL-PLa0r-PtnLtcÀ~t0NOP J1CIMMENT.

ln iMacdougall v. Kitight, 17 Q. B. D. 636, the
plaintiff complained of Élie defendants having
published a report of a judgment delivered in
a former action brought against themn by the
plaintiff without any rcport of the evideuce,
there being passages in the judgment reflecting
on the plaintiff's character.

It having bedn found by the jury that the
i<oport in question was a fair and accurate

report of the judgment, and that it was pub-
Iished bona fide, and without malice, it was
held by Day and Wills, JJ., that it was no
libel, and that the defendaut was entitled to

Ijudgment on the fidings, and that it was un-
necessaiy to asic the jury whether the pamphlet
was a fair report of the trial, and this decision
war afflrmed by the Court of Appeal.

Thie nature of'the plaiutiff's contention may
be gathered from Lord Esher's remarks at p.
639, where he says:-

The proposition c.a behàif of the plaintiff is that
if a verbatim report of the judgmient is published,
and the judgment s0 publîshed reflects on the
character of any person, the publication cannot be
Cdeaded unleas a report of ail the evidence given
at the trial is also published, or, if this is not the
proposition, it must then be suggested that the
j~ury should be asked wvhether the judgment con-
tained a fair and accurate representation of the
facts proved.

This argument he answers Lurther on at p.
64u :

The question as to fairness arises only when the
report is not literatin e't verbe tzm; if.it is so, no such
question can arise. It bas heen decided, as 1 have
observe.d, that a report of one day'3 proceedingsSmay be published, and in the sr'me way the judg.
ment is quite a separate part of the proceedings.
Suppose the judgment ta he erroneous, still the
people %vlo Nvere flot in court, but who read the
report, are put in the same position as those wbo
werc in court and heard tie judgiet delivered.

ret n th ug h alvr t o on the per.
r. snt , h publise ht rptofi.Ian of opiniýon.

-hrfoe tht an accurate repart of a jdgmenti
not libellous.u1."0di -st

Pn&dTICEt-CONCUB]SINT WftT -- StTATUTIC 0F LIIXITÀ-
TIOlts.

In Smallpage v. Tonge, 17 Q. B. D. 644, the
Iquestion subniîtted to the Court of Appeal
was whether, after a writ of stumns has been

i ssued aîîd renewved, a concurrent writ of soin-
mons for service out of the jurisdiction couIc!

jproperly be ordered when its issue would
affect the operation of the Statute of Limita.

jtions. Wil! , ad Grantham, JJ., had refused
ta authorize the issue of a concurrent writ
under such circumstances; but the Court of
Appeal (Cotton ancu LindI-ýy, LL.J.,) raversed
thîs decision, and held that the right of action
had been kept alive by the original writ which
had been.duly renewed, and that the court, in
ordering the issue of a concurrent writ, was
only making tbt action effectuaI by ordering
service out of the jurisdiction.
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